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THE PRAIRIE VIEW WEEK 
Prairie Vie* A -




OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS PRAIRIE VIEW COLLEGE PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS V 0 L. X, JUNE 2k - JUNE 30, 1962 NO. 61 
Sunday, June 2l\. 
7:30 A.M St. Martin de Torres Catholic Services Father Begay 
8:00 A.M, ,...St, Francis Episcopal Services Father KPPI1nc 
11:00 A.M Religious Worship Aud-Gym earner reeling 
Speaker: Rev. L. C, Phillip, Dean of the Chapel 
Topic: Wise Building, No. 3: The House of Life 
8:00 P.M. ....Movie: "Armored Command" Aud-Gym Mr. 0. Smith 
Monday, Juno 25 
8;00 sj, ....Registration- Coametology Institute Dr. A. I. Thomas 
„ , 207 Animal Industry Building 
-j:uu a.M. ....Supervision Workshop Memorial Center 20k Dr. J. Echols 
7.00 P.M., ....Bridge Class Game room - Memorial Center-Recreation Comm. 
Tuesday, June 26 
.;*32 A.M. ,Registration - Cosmetology Trade Show Dr. A. I. Thomas 
10:00 A.M. ....Supervision Workshop Memorial Center 20k Dr. J. Echols 
1 • 0 . . . . p.mg Pong Tournament Game room Recreation Committee 
Men and Women'a Singles 
1 :00 P..o.. .. ..Educational Film Series Ballroom- Memorial Center 
•'A Kitchen Is a Feminine Thing" 
"i Crown for Catherine:l 
"Living Unlimited" 
Wednesday, June 2.7 ' 
10:00 A.M. ....Supervision Workshop Memorial Center - 20k Dr. J. Echols 
7:00 P.m. ....Dart Club Meeting Gameroom Recreation Committee 
8:00 P.M Movie: "Light in the Piazza1' Aud-Gym Mr. 0. Smith 
Starring: Olivia De Havilland, George Hamilton, and R. Brazzi 
Thur 3 day, June 2 8 
10:00 A.M. .... Supervision Workshop Memorial Center - 20k Dr. J. Echols 
7:00 P.M Educational Film Series Ballroom - Memorial Center 
''Speech - Using Your Voice" 
''Making Yourself Understood" 
Friday, June 29 
10:00 A.M, .... Supervision Workshop Memorial Center - 20k Dr. J. Echols 
8:00 P.M. .... Movie: "Posse From Hell" Aud-Gym Mr. 0. Smith 
Starring: Audie Murphy and John Saxon 
Saturday, June 30 
6:30 P.M. ..... Community Pun Night Gameroom Recreation Committee 
7:00 P.M. .....Graduate and Undergraduate Dance Ballroom Recreation Committee 
8:00 P.M Special Film Attractions-Memorial Center - Room Ilk 
"The Reluctant Debutante" 
Starring Rex Harrison and Sandra Dee 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
• . * 
Workshop - ( June 25 through July Ik ), "Dynamics of Family Living," 
School of Home Economics, Consultant, Dr. Ruth B. Jefferson, member 
of the staff of Howard University, Washington, D. C, 
Remember: Community Fun Night Each child is supposed to be accompanied by a 
parent or parents. / 
